
TEM lovers of hot weathcr are enjoy
ing themselves.

LOCKAUD, toll gate keeper, lost a
:linable cow last week by death.

WATER has been let into the new dam
of the Columbia Water Company, hi Lock-
ard's meadow.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSIONS.—The
First Presbyterian Sunday School, of Read-
ing, will visit Litiz on Friday, July 2d.

POST OFFICE HOTIRs ON TUE STH.
The Columbia post office will be open on
.Monday, July .stb, from 7 to S A. M., and
from 12. to 1 P. M.

PASSED Tunour m—Heury Ward
Beeeher, a company of New York Zouaves
and others, passed through this place on
Tuesday, en route for Gettysburg.

BASE BALL.—The Fair Play Base Ball
Club of this place, will go to Reading on
Monday next, July sth, to play the Key-
stone of that place. Have your "lamps
trimmed and burning" boys, or you'll be
beat.

MAsoNic.—.Masonic Lodge, No. 156,
.A. Y. M., will dedicate their New Hall, to
'Masonic purposes, at Drumore Center,Lan-
caster county, Pa., on July 17th. Sister
Lodges and the public in general are in-
vited to attend:

IMPORTANT TO TAX-PATERS.—The
Borough taxcoliector, Thomas B. Dunbar,
has-ektaiided the time limiting areduction
offive per cent. on all borough taxes to the
15th ofthopreseut month. Tax-payers will
please make a note of this.

MAIL BAG MISSING.—One of Andy
Johnson's mail agents passed through this
place on Tuesday, forgetting to leave the
Philadelphia mail bag for Columbia post-
office. Ile should be reprimanded or dis-
charged.

POSTPONEMENT.—The lecture announ-
ced to be delivered by Rev. W. S. H. Keys,
in Odd Fellows' Hall, on Tuesday evening
last, for the benefit of the Jr. 0. U. A. M.,
has been postponed until some time during
the coming fall.

BLACKIIERRIES.—The blackberry bushes
in this county are literally loaded, this year,
with fruit. The berries aro still green, but
have a remarkably healthy and promising
appearance. An immense crop is antici-
pated.

/MISSIONARY CONCERT.—The Jarge and
flourishing Sabbath School of the M. E.
Church will hold its monthly missionary
concert, on the afternoon of Sunday, July
4th, at 2 o'clock. ./Ln address will be deliv-
ered by Missionary to India, besides exer-
cises appropriate to the occasion.

WRONG.—We learn that Dr. Hower,
of Marietta, a prominent candidate for As-
sembly, has been accused of writing the
communication in last week's SPY entitled,
"High and eow MoralPressure Principle."
This is wrong, Dr. Hower did not write it,
although the initials seemed to indicate this
foot.

St N DA.Y SC FIOOL EXCURSION --The
first Sunday school excursion of the season
from this region was had by the Methodist
Episcopal Church, to Litiz, on Tuesday.
The' weather was splendid, and between
four and fire hundred participated—teach-
ers, parents, and scholars. They all en-
joyed themselves to their hearts content.

NEw CATuolac.Senoor, Bur r.DING.—
The German Catholic Church, ofthis place,
Rev. Father Wm. Pieper, pastor, is now
constructing a school house in the rear of
the Church, on Cherry street, to be under
the care of Sisters of Charity. The build-
ing was commenced on the 15th of June,
and is rapidly nearing completion.

PARADE AT LUIZ--The Ameri-
can Mechanics' Parade at Litiz, on Mon-
day, Jnly sth, promises to be a grand affair.
Twenty Councils have already notified the
committee of arrangements of their inten-
tion to participate. Riverside Council, No.

CO, and Shawnee Council, (Junior) of this
place, will participate.

0. U. A. 31.—The following officers of
Riverside Council, No. 160, 0. of U. A. M.,
were elected Juno 2.-Ith, 1560: Councilor,
A. A. Harper; Vice Couucilor,F.
Recording Secretary, G. T. Fobes ; Assist-
ant. Recording Secretary, Newton Jackson ;

Financial Secretary, A. R. Tomlinson ;

Treasurer, Win. S. Parke• ; Inductor, Jef-
ferson Hogentogler; Examiner, James
Knipe; Inside Protector, Eli Johnstin;
Outside Protector, Wm. Young, Trustee,
L. M. Wiliams ; Representative State
Council,L. M. Williams.

UNCLAIMED LETLERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letter will please mention that they
nre advertised in the Sr:

Ladies' List.—Julia Taylor,Fannie Thom-
as, Malt Hill, Emeline E. Lowery, May
Snyder, Magey Shery, Leonora Helwig,
Mary Davis, Rate Snyder, Handsomest
Girl in Columbia.

Gentlemen's List.—A. J. Walker A7. Co.,
(3), Edward Shaeffer, Joseph Schlegmech ,
Author P. O'Cormer. Moses Penkney, S. 11.
Musser. Robert McKeon, James Luttincs,
E. P. Fisher, Aaron B. Deck, Rickard Bid-
dle.

BAND OF HOPE.-;—A Temperance or-
ganization, composed of jnyeniles, and
styled the "Band of Hope," was organized
in Temperance Hall, South Second street,
this place, on Saturday, June 2Gth. The
following officers were installed for the en-
suing term: President, S. C. Oberlein ;

Vice President, Thomas Jackson; Assist-
antVice President ,Jennie Knipe ; Secreta-
ry, Linda Mellinger; Assistant Secretary,
Robert Read ; Treasurer, George Mason ;

I. G., Samuel Eberlein, Jr. ; 0. G., Peter
Limburg, Jr. The "Band" starts out with
about forty-lice members, and bids fair to
increase and to do some good among the
rising generation of both sexes.

FOR. GETTYSBURG.—Maj. Gem Meade
and Staff, about fifty members of the City
Council, Philadelphia, and others passed
through thisplace on 'Wednesday afternoon,
to attend the ceremonies of the monument
dedication at Gettysburg on Thursday. A
large crowd of. persons assembled at the
depot to witness the passage of the train.
General Mende appeared at the rear plat-

form of the car, when many of our citizens
shook hands with the hero of Gettysburg,
whoseemed pleased with the respect shown
him by the people of Columbia. The City
Council were provided with two cars, one
of which was converted into a splen-
did dining saloon, with all the comforts and
luxuries of at first-class hotel, kitehen,pau-
try, waiters, etc., especially the etcs.

In expectation of meagre accommoda-
tions at Gettysburg, the dining car was
wisely arranged and provided with pro-
visions ample for the accommodation of
the party during their stay in that place.
They appeared to be jovial good fellows,and
were enjoying themselves hugely. Friend
Fox, (not the redoubtable Mayor) will ac-
cept our thanks for courtesies extended.

LEFT.—The Jeffersonian. says Robt. E.
Monaghan leftWest Chester, last week, to
visit his onion and potato patch in Missouri.

REWARD OFFERED.—The Vigilant Fire
Company offer a reward of one hundred
dollars for the arrest and conviction of any
person belonging to said Company, who
may at any time be engaged in setting tire
to any building.

IMPROVEMENT.—Mr. James A. Rich-
ards is about malting extensive improve-
ments to his house on Second street. The
front will be extended, and it will have a
handsome portico, bay window and other
new improvements.

FIRE TROUBLES.—Considerable ado
has been made in reference to a hearing
which has been had, trying to find out the
guilty party engaged in setting fire to build-
ings in this place. No developments as yet
implicating anyone.

TO STOP USING TORACCO.—An ex-
change, offers this as a receipt to cure the
victim of tobacco or the appetite for it:
"Put into a quantity of the chewing weed,
a moderate infusion of No. 6 carpet tacks,
and into that for smoking a modicum of
giant powder and give in large quantities."

PICKPOCKETS.—SeveraI of our citizens
who boarded the excursion train from Get-
tysburg, on Thursday evening last, for the
purpose of seeing, Gen. Meade, were oper-
ated upon by pick-peeltots. Among the
persons the light-fingered gentry favored
were Samuct Allison and C. Hollingsworth,
of this place. The rogues were detected
before any booty was obtained.

THE following letter to one of our war
ket committee Will explain itself:

OFFICE PESN'A R. R. Co.
Philad., June 2Dthjsc9

S. S. DIMWILM, ESQ.,—Dear Sin—lnstructions have
been given so that parties bringing marketing to
Columbia from York county on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays betwaen such hours in the morn-
ing As shall ho designated by 31r. W. F. Lockard,
shall on the payment of the present toll on the
Wiightsville end receive a ticket entitling them to
return free of charge from Columbia.

Hoping youwill find this to meet with the views or
your citizens, I remain

Years TruIy,.DWARD SMITH,
Trews. Cola. Bridge Co.

11031 E AGAIN.—C, C. Franeiseus,lisq.,
General _Agent of the Pennsylvania- Cent=
Railroad, who has been, with his family,
sojourning in Europe since last Pall, arriv-
ed at New York yesterday. A committee
of gentlemen connected with Mr. F.'s de-
partment, left with a special train for Now
York, yesterday morning, to escort hint to
his home in this city. We understand that
Mr. F. is considerably improved in health,
and will in a .few days again resume the
arduous duties of his responsible position.—
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury.

Since the above was in type, we learn that
Mr. Franciscus and family arrived in New
York on Monday evening and in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday afternoon last. They left
Queenstown in the SteamerRussia, on Sun-
day, the 20th inst. We are glad to learn that
Mr. F. returns to his home and friends with
renewed health and vigor.

PBBSONAL.—AIcx. Caldwell; Esq., for-
merly of this borough, but now the public's
humble servant of Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, arrived in town on Friday even-
ing. He is President of the Kansas and
Missouri Bridge Company. This and other
great enterprises of that rapidly growing
city is, in a great measure, dim to the energy
and, perseverance of our friend Caldwell.
It may be said that lie is father of the Lea-
venworth, Atchinson and North Western
Railroad ; an enterprise which he, with
others is still pushing forward—stretching
the iron rail far away over the fertile plains
of that beautiful State, to connect with the
Union Pacific. Mr. C. -has just returned
from New York, where he succeeded in
selling $250,000 worth of his bridge bonds,
atninety-fivecents o u the dollar. This may
be called a great bargain on both sides, and
certainly reflects credit on Mr. Caldwell,
who is entrusted with this important part
of the enterprise. It secures tbe erection
of the bridge, and workwill be commenced
at once. The whole cost of the structure
will reach $BOO,OOO and but little over $lO-0,-
000 of t.he money is yet to be raised.

Such an enterprising, liberal, and public
spirited gentlem 311 as Mr. Caldwell is, in-

deed, a valuable auxiliary to any town.

NEWRoLLENG MTLL.—Mr. B. Hatfield,
or Coatesville, Pa., is desirous of putting up
an extensive rolling will somewhere in the
interiorof the Stale;and gives Columbiathe
preference. lie was here a short time since
looking for a site. He found ground that
would suit his purpose, but W:LS asked two
or three prices for it, consequently he de-
clined to buy. Just the way—there are
persons who Idaays have stood in the way,
and operated against the advancement and
progress of our town. Mr. H. has been
offered both capital and land to go elsewhere
to build a mill, but Ito does not yet seem to
give up Columbia. He will be here
again, perhaps this week, and we hope he
will meet with more encouragement front
ourcitizens. Comeon, friend Ben ; Colum-
bia is one of the best points in the State 1•or
sl:u•ting any kind of manufacturing, estab-
lishments. Coal, iron Ore, limestone, pig
metal, Cc., are here in great abundance, and
the advantage of receiving and shipping
freight is great. We want rolling-mills,
cotton and woolen mills, paper mills, nail
factories and more iron foundries. Plenty
of room for all of these and as many more.
We offer unsurpassed inducements to stran-
gers seeking a business acquaintance with
a live people. Columbia, geographically
considered, is known for its delightful situ-
ation, general thrift and prosperity. The
town has a population of 9000—is rapidly
increasing and promises soon to be one of
the first cities of the State. The "DAILY
SPY" reaches the entire business public of
this part of the State, and its columns will
be found the safest means of calling atten-
tion to your business—its circulation being
equal to that of any other Daily or Weekly
in the interior of Pennsylvania, and is the
only Daily published hereabouts.

Goon HEALTIL—We have received a
magazine entitled Goon HEALrit, published
by Alex. Moore, No. 21 Franklin street,
Boston. Terms only $2 a year. It is about
the best work of the kind we have yet met
with ; every article in it is good, and of in-
terest to everybody. We make the follow-
ing extract from its pages in reference to
adulterated liquors;

LIQUOR. AND Iluxurtir.—lf there wore no
other reason than the adulterated liquors
now in the market, the health of the nation
demands their being prohibited from any
promiscuous use asa herempe. The extent
of this adulteration is truly alarming.
Chemical analysis has shown this, in hun-
dreds of cases. There can scarcely be a
poison named in the whole Materia Medica
that has not been detected, in high priced
liquors kept for sale by those called the first
class dealers and importers. It is presumed
that they do not always know this fact.
Government, both National and State, is
greatly in fault as to this matter. Nota
drop of them should be allowed to leave the
Custom House (ifimported)until examined
and fully tested by a competent chemist,
who should be sworn to perform his duty,
and paid for his services, not by liquor
dealers, hat by the Government- What is
Government for, if not.the protection and
welfare of thecitizen ? And shall the gen-
eral health be jeopardized, as at present in
this matter, and the community quietly
submit to it? Never. Let Congress, in-
stead of wasting their time in catching dies,
attend to this matter which now threatens
the lifeof the nation,

The New York papers are now making
some ado about drinking _fast/ oil in their
drams; they. ought to remember that this
oil is but one of the deadly poisons they are
daily pouring down their throats. To be
sure, every physician knows this is bad
enough. tie knows, also, that copperas,
log-wood, arsenic, and every otherpoison
that can given bead, and make these liquors
sparkle and taste, is to be found in them.
Let one thing be remembered by every
buyer; namely, the• store they pay for these
liquors, in order to get Mempure, the more,
on examination, they will he found to be
adulterated.

When a man attempts to drink your health
by such vile stuff, just change the name ;
use the right word for the bad thing, and
call it your death. "May I drink your
death, sir?"

THE Utica Zouaves arrived in Coluta
UM from Gettysburg, yesterday morning
and took the 8.30 A. M. train for Philade].

phia.

Er.torours.—lieligious services, appro
priate to 010 -day, will be hehl in M. E
Church, on next Sabbath, July 4th.

Service in the E. E. Lutheran Church on
next Sabbath, July 4th, having special re-

ference to the day. Text, Esther,
"These days Should be remembered and
kept throughout every generation, every
family,every province, and every city."

The Fourth of July will be commemor-
ated in the United Brethren Church by two
discourses. Morning subject: "God's deal-
ings with America." Evening subject:
"Protostentista the source and guardian of
American Liberty." The morning dis-
course will bo un exhibit of "American
Greatness,"—while that of the evening will
be an argument to show that all this great-
ness fountains in America's Protestantism,
and that the enemy of Protestantism is the
enemy of American Liberty. All are in-
vited. "The times" are pregnant with
"Danger in the dark."

KNIGHTS OF PYTILIAS.—The follow-
ing officers were elected and installed by
District Deputy Grand Chancellor, Kauff-
man, on Wednesday evening last, in Ever-
green Lodge, No.SI, Knights of Pythias, of
this ffiace ; James Shroeder, C.; James Mc-
Ginnis, V. C.; J. .T. Krodel, G.; Christ
Myers, B.; A. R. Breneman, F. S.; S. A.
Bockius, R. S.; G. H. Richards, I. S.; E. A.
Becker, P.

Evergreen Lodge is in the most flourish-
ing condition. About twenty persons ap-
plied, on Wednesday evening last, for
Pythian honors.

LAY REPICESENTATION. The vote
taken on Monday evening last, in the M.
E. Church, of this place, on the nilmission
of Lay Representation into the General
Conference, resulted as follows, Whole
number of votes cast, GO:
For Lay Del ,,gation
Agninst Lay Delegation

It is manifest that comparatively little in-
terest in the question is felt either here or
elsewhere. Only about one-third of the
whole number of members voted. This is
about the average in other places. • The
inasses.seemsatistied to have things as from
the beginning.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.—Tine De-
mocracy of Lancaster county met in con-
vention on Wednesday morning last, at
Fulton Hall, Lancaster, and elected the fol-
lowing delegates to State Convention to as-
semble in Harrisburg, on the 14th inst.,
who were instructed to support Maj. Gen.
W. S. Hancock for Governor: Dr. Henry
Carpenter, of Lancaster; R. T. Tshudy, of
Litiz ; R. H. Brubaker, ofLancaster ;

McGraw], of Manheim twp.; Samuel M.
linox,ofLeacock,and CharlesLaverty. The
convention was slimly attended and the
usual stereotyped resolutions were passed,
denouncingthe Republican party generally.

THE WATER COMPANY.—The finish-
ing touches to the new reservoirs on Fifth
street, here completed yesterday, and the
main pipe stretching from the data in May's
meadow is nearly all laid. It is thought
that by the end ofnext week water will be
let into both basins,•but will not be used for
town purposes until several weeks there-
after. This undertaking just about being
completed was one of large dimensions,
and there is not the least doubt but that the
new arrangement will give us unsurpassed
facilities for a plentiful supply of pure
spring water at all seasons, for which the
enterprising company will be entitled to
the thanks of the public at large.

Black List, No. 3.
We continuo the list of `l,Dead Beats"

who are indebted to this office and refuse to
lake any notice of our appeals for the
mono}
J. H. Proctor, Danville, Pa., - - - $2.50
J. L. Miller, Downingtown, Pa., - - 4.50
Amos Thompson, Mt. Joy, Pa., - - 4.50
Daniel Beck, - - -

- 5.00
Isaac P. Norman, Laneaster, - - 4.50
Henry 11.Smith, "

Harman Diller, Coatesville, Pa., - - 4.50
Aaron Smythe, Harrisburg, Pa., - - 0.50
Peter 11. Gallagher, Columbia, -

- 150
John P. Raynor, "

- - - 2.50
11. I. Neiman. Rapho, 2.50
Joseph Diller,Pittsburg, :1.75
George MiHefts, " - 2.50
A. 117.Peters, Davenport, lowa, - - 4.60

The accounts of the above "Dead Beat,"
will be sold to the highest bidder. Who
buys ?

DR. HANNAH. BOSLEY.—Columbia can
boast of one female doctor, at least. Dr.
Hannah Bosley is known by every !nun,
woman and child in Columbia—is quite a

character, and as to her beauty, symmetry
of lbrm, and her ability as a doctress, no
one can gainsay. Her good nature, manor,
style, diction, and esculapian appearance
seems to entitle her to admittance into the
F. P. C. Her particular forte is extracting
corns, the cure of bunions; and she also
prescribes for :my derangement of the
human system—medicines prepared by her-
self. Her practice extends fir and wide.
She is often sent Ibr to go to Baltimore,
Harrisburg, or Philadelphia, and has
patients in New York and Boston, where
she often visits.' She has certificates from
many of the dignitaries in the United States,
including those at the :National Capitol.
She has just received one. from General
i%liddleton, which we append :

U. S. C.A.eirOt EXruzihiox,
'Washington Lb C., June21, 1629.

'Phis Is to certify that 1. have undergone the
operationof Corn Extraction by Doctre, Han-
nah .130,1ey. She extracted the corn in two min-
utes without pain, frolo which I have been sof-
fel lug furyearq. liteitAnn Ji tnnt.muS,

Capitol Extension.

Til MoNumENT DEDIcAnos AT
GETTYSIIITItO.—Thursday was a gala day

at Gettysburg. The monument erected to

the memory of our fallen, was dedicated in
presence of thousands of our fellow citizens
both civil and military. The crowd of peo-
ple that witnessed the affair was immense.
Ite‘::llenry Ward Beecher opened the ex-
ercises with prayer and a short address.
Senator Morton delivered the oration, Bay-
ard Taylor recited en ode, and General
Meade unveiled the statue. Everything
passed oh' pleasantly.

The monument is sixty-live feet high,
though not quite completed in all its ar-
•rangements. Itconsists of a massive pedes-
tal twenty-live feet square at the base,
crowned with a colossal statue representing
the Genus •of Liberty. Standing upon a
three-quarters globe she holds in her right
hand the victor's wreath of laurel, while
with her left hand she clasps the sheathed
sword through whose uncoverd power the
victory was won.

Projecting from the angles of the pedestal
are fora• buttresses supporting an equal
number of allegorical statues, representing
respectively War, nistory, Peace and
Plenty.

War is personified by a statue of the
American soldier, who, resting front the
conflict, relates to History the story of the

battle, which the monument is intended to
corn memorate.

History, in n listening attitude, records,
with stylus and Lipka, the achievements of
the field, and the names of the honored
dead.

Peace is symbolized by a statue of the
American mechanic characterized by ap-
propriate accessories.

Plenty is represented by a female figure,
-with a sheafof wheat and fruits ofthe earth,
typifying pence and abundance as the sol-
dier's crowning triumph.

The panels of the main die bet ween the
statues are to have inscribed upon them
such inscriptions as may hereafter be deter-
mined upon. The main die of the pedestal
is octagonal in form and panelled upon
each face. The cornice and plinth above are
also octagonal, and are Leavily moulded.
Upon this plinth rests an octagonal mould-
ed base, bearing npon its face, in high re-
lief the national arms. The upper die and
cap are circular in form, the die being en-
circled by stars equal in number with the
States whose sons contributed their lives as
the price ofthe victory at Gettysburg.

PAY UP.—Persons who have received
bills from this office. will greatly oblige by
sending the amount atonce. Reader, if you
owe us anything, send it while you thin lc of
it. The amount may seem small to you,
but in the aggregate it amounts to thou-
sands to us. Therefore do not neglect it.
A word'to the wise, &c.

IMPORTANT le TRUE the local de-
partment, of the Harrisburg Telegraph re-
cently we find the following: It is
positively asserted that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has obtained thecontrot
ofthe majority ofthe stock or the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad, and that. tho
road will be leased by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in order to give them a
through line to New York and direct com-
munication with the greatPacific railroad."

Goop BEER.—Mr. Jacob F. Wislor,
No. 217 Union street, is engaged in brewing
the good old fashioned beer. It isan excel-
lent beverage, warranted free from all dele-
terious substances—is much better than
lager or ale, and for the invalid it is better
than porter or any :similar drink. We know
whereof we speak and can fully recommend
"Wisler" to our friends everywhere. Fam-
ilies or the trade supplied on reasonable
terms.

DELAWARE LIFE INSURANCE Cost-
'PANv.—This company is making rapid pro-
gress, and is, perhaps, issuing more policies
in this county than tiny other company. It
has at its head prompt and reliable men—-
men of wealth and means who will go, if
need be, their bottom dollar to make the
company one of the most successful in the
universe. W. H. 0. Bassett is the Agent
for the "Delaware Mutual " in this locality.
Geo. It. Hick, General Agent, No. 21, South
.sth street, Philadelphia.

TnAssponn,triox. —The " Transfor-
mation scene " in "Black Crook" of which
we used to hear so much must have been a
wonderful thing but we doubt if itwas arty-
tiling more wonderful than some of the
" transformations" made every day at Oak
Hall. Many a man goes in there looking so
rough and thitad bare - that one wmtld never
suspect the smooth and generous heart he
covers with his " old cloths," and he comes
out in a few minutes looking so "spruce"
and gentle manly that ton to 0110,3 ,0t1 would
take him for ohe of, the proprietors.

The only part not much " transformed "

is the " pocket"—for the man finds in. his
new breeches " almost as much money '• ns
he had in the old ones, and counting in the
breeches themselves, by George, ho has
more money.

WHAT THE Pass SAYS.—The Read-
ing (Pa•) Dispatch says: "The well•known
superiority of Mishler's He•b Bitters will
spare us the necessity ofsaying anythingat
length in divor of this magical Tonic and
Stimulant. Wherever this Bitters is best
known it meets with an astonishing sale.
This is the case in oursection ofthecountry.
There are cases in this city where the most
radical cures have been effected in chronic
diseases—cares which the best physicians
could not effect, and we know of stores of
families (our own among the nu tuber), who
would not be without a plentiful supply of
this Great Household Remedy for any con-
sideration : Let every family in the land
keep it on hand." Sold by all rt±spectlible
druggists. Price one dollar per bottle.

TiutirrY fanners are proverbially care-
ful about their investments. Tliey know
nothing about money that " comes easy,"
and say they do not propose to have it go
easy." Every dollar they have, represents
so much good sturdy toil, and is too hard
earned to be carelessly thrown away. At
the same time, they should be careful not
to let their cautiousness cheat them out of
advantages of a really good investment,
through the want of a little investigatio.n.
Every humor, for instance, ought to have a
policy of tile insurance; it costs compara-
tively little, pays as good per tentage as any
sure investment, and leaves a man at lib-
erty to die as soon as he pleases, without
endangering the future prospects of his
family. Send to the agent of "The Ameri-
can " for the Company's documents, and
look this matter up.

A MEDAL AWALIDED.—At the last
meeting of the Teachers' County institute
held in this city, Prof..J. V. Montgomery-,
of the State Normal School, Millersville,
offered a silver medal to any pupil in the
public schools who could show the greatest
improvement in penmanship from that
time until the end of roar months.
Thu specimens have been s,ent in and
examined and the award made to
Master Hiram Musser, of the Franklin
School, East Donegal twp., his specimens
showing the greate..4 progcs:.:fn rho art. The
Franklin School is u n der the charge of Mr.

M. Gable, who is regarded as ono of the
most successful teachers in the county.
Prof. Montgomery, who is himself a most
accomplished penman, has dune a kind act
in Stimulating rivalry in the nit by otli.ring
so desirable a prize to the youth of the conn-
ty.—Repres.v.

\Vint': is Drake S. T. ISGO X?" We
have heard this question asked many times,
and for :ill we knew fora year past he might
be dead. Recently, in New York, we called
at his Laboratory in Liberty St., and there
found this gentleman barricaded behind :t

tremendous pile of boxes,distri bitting funds
to a Sunday School Coin mitteo. Our busi-
ness was to secure an advertisement.
said: "My clear sir, what is the use of ad-
vertising tne Plantation Bitters? They sell
better now than when I advertised at such
enormous e.gpcnse, and now I have not
made a contract for a year. I have all this
innount to give to the poor. To satisfy the
Press, however, who have always been my
friends, I think I will give you a little some-
thing to do again, for I have improved the
Bitters greatly, and it may be well to have
you let the people know it." And so be
ran on in a happy, cordial, appreciative
manner, showing us the wonders of his
place and the cords -of certificates. Every-
thing is on a magnificentscale, and done
with neatness and promptness. While there
we saw at least forty orders come in for
these celebrated Bitters. Cases were being
:,hipped to the four corners of the world.
Drake is not dead, nor his Bitters either.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to tae 'best
imported German Cologne, and sold at halt
the price.

County !Unai:+

Col. A. S. Feather, ofEphrata,wa.4 throw!'
out or a buggy last week, and considerably
brulaed.

Building is brisk in Ephrata. The IL &

is building up all the towns along
its

John A. Shieves had one of his arms bro-
ken by billing from a building at the Lan-
caster Park Association grounds.

Jacob Rohrer, horse farrier, had one of
his shoulders fractured a few days ago, 111 a
fall nom a wagon, near Litiz.

Casper Weitzel, Janitor of Fulton
Lancaster, had several ofhis ribs tractuivil
Tuesday, by:fallingdown a stairs at Fulton

The store of Andrew K. Witmer, of Par-
adise, was entered on Tuesday night of last
week and robbed of a small sumo of money
and some goods.

The Managers of die Lancaster anti Eph-
rata Turnpike Company have declared a
seuti•annual dividend of one dollar per
share, which is equal to six per cent. on the
nix value of the stock.

Samuel A. Baur, a member of the class of
.IW,Franklin and Marshal College, has been
appointed Professor of Ancient Languages
and History, in the Keystone State Notinal
School, at Nut.t.ztown,

3..ti,s Annie Keller, daughter of .Mrs.
David Keller of Ephrata township, died of

congestion ofthe urtnn on Friday, liv,t week,
the effects of a tall ut about thirty feet oil a
cherry tree, on Tuesday, of saute week.
She was insensible nearly until. death.

Thomas a boy about thirteen
years of age, sou of Mrs. Neldigh, residing
at Washington borough, this county, tell
front a horse on Sunday and was so severely
injured that he died in two hours after the
accident occurred.

At the University I)a3- of the Lehigh Unt-
varsity at Bethlonan, Pa., held on Thurs-
day, last week Miles Bock, of Lancaster,
who was in the graduating class, chose fur
the subject of his address, Forest Trees. A
correspondent of the Philadelphia Evening
BuClean says that Mr. R. " intelligently
class/tied the various specimens and thenuses, and closed ,xitts au enumeration, in

accurate figures. of the trees that ;mike up
the University Park on the slope ofthe Le-
high Mountain."

• On Tuesday morning last,John Schelereth
George Jlciss and George Wolfe, were en-
gaged at relllOvingthe in-wall at the Cones-
toga Furnace, near Lancaster, which NV,IS
" Mowed out" about two weeks ago. in-
side of the stack, which is about thirty-
eight feet high, a scaffold about thirty tel
in height laid been erected. Ott the top of
this these threewen wereat work in taking
out the bricks of the lining of the stock,
when a portion of the lining immediately
above toe poiut where they were.w

standing.
gave ay, and upon the Souring 01
the scattolding, carried it and the men to
the bottom, a distance ofat least thirty feet.
Scheloreth, who was partially covered with
the debris which descended with hint, died
in ashort time after the fall. Kleiss was
bruised externally and internally, but it is
not yet known whether his injurtesare 91 a
serious character. Wolfe, though braised
and cut somewhat, shows very little signs
of Injury, and was able to walk oil immed-
iately after landing M. the bottom of the
stack.

Incendiarism.
Eorron :—Your suggestions respect-

ing incendiaries meet toy approbation. and
I sincerely hope, thata strong effort will bo
made to discover the guilty and punish
them. It is a little too much for the citi-
zens of Columbia to patiently tolerate in
their midst those who from a fiendish mo-
tive delight in destroyidg, their houses and
barns. Some may think it line fun to see
another's stable in full blaze. Some may
light the torch in revenge upon an otrend-
lag Some may he induced byoilier feelings, but no nuttier what, it is fien-
dish in the extreme, for any one to fire
anothers property. The penalty for such
an offence should be hanging,,instead of fine
:tact imprisomnent. Let every good-cit izen
make up his mind to be a detective, and
keexa strict watch upon the movements ot•
all' suspicions persons antL night prowlers,
and let the firemen themselves who should
be as glad to detect an incendiary as he
whose property is destroyed, join in. Our
magistrates and civil officers are disposed to
do their ditty and have been acting properly
within their sphere to ascertain who erected
the last. fire, hut so far unsuccessfully. I
hope they will continue their efforts, and
that every one instead of finding titult, will
encourage them to persevere. By proper
perseverance the guilty must be discover-
ed. Frtmot.\..x.

THE readers of the SPY who may Waut
anything, in the clothing line, will find that
tit the store or I. 0. Bruner's is the best
place to buy. lie can snit you in any style
or price. A full assortment of iit.:, caps,
boots, shoes, gentlemen's furnishing goods,
always on hand and at pricvs so low that
you cannot help but buy.

Trtr GLorirous FOURM.—Persons
who are or will be enjoying themselves on
the occasions incident to Independence Day,
must notforget the fact, that Amos H. Mon-
gendobler has the best assortment or boots,
shoes, Miley goods, notions, &c., in Colum-
bia. His boots and shoes mire made to order
and are as good as the best makes.

TILE attention of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of COO'S Cough Bal-
sam and Coe's Dyspepsia Curo, in another
part of this paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended by all who use
theta_ Read the certificates. dec.BB-13,

lES, For JoE.—Advance the whole
line of thirsty mortals, and double quick to
Joe. Desk's, Mechanics Mill, and partake
of Cold Sparkling BOCK. BEFn. No crowd-
ing or jamming—enough for all. Comea
running. '2“l.ltw

Street Loungers.
EDITORS Spr:-I would like to call the

attention of the authorities to the corner of
Fifth and Union streets, where at all times
there is a crowd of rowdies assembled, and
everybody who passes is always hallooed
to by them. FAor.

Auluouncemesuits.
We, the undersigned Republicans of the Bor-

ough of Columbia, take pleasure in offering Mr.
Peter Fraley as a candidate for the Assembly.

Prom a long knowledge of the character and
qualifications of Mr. Fraley, we feel confident
he would make a faithful and efficient, Repre-
sentative. We, Mercier°, urge our fellow-citi-
zens of the county to give him their suffrages
at the ensuing primary election:
John Q. Denney, Milton Wtke,
11. G. Minich, I Haldeman,
Jacob Auwerter, Wm. IT.lless,
I'likflpl3lfreiner. john Peart,
John 13. 13aellMan, .1. 0. Newpher,
George Bugle, S Atlee 130e13 i
J. W. Steacy, Abram Bruner, Sr.,
Abram Bruner,Jr., Jacob Strive,
A. J. Kaullwan,

And many other.. [july3w.

Weate authorized to :011101111e0 ;EORGE. W.
COMPTON, of carnarvon, a a candidate tor
REGISTER, subject to the nomination by the Re-
publican Voterhat the primary election,.

17522E1
We arc authorized to announce the name of

TORN M. iSTEIDI AN, of Penn L01.1. 11‘1/1 1,, a, a
Candidate for STATE. SENATOE, subject. to the
Rmepublican no]nit 1011 by thepeople at the en-
suing primary elections.

\%c are authorized to announce the niunc of
N. BILLINGFELT, of Adamstown, as a can-
didate tor the STATE SEN-ATE, subject to the _Re-
publican noinination by the people at tile pri-
mary clad lons.

We aro authorized to announce the mune of
It. W. SLIENIZ, LSQ., of Lancaster City, as a can-
didate for the STATE Sus ATE, subject to the Re-
publican nomination Sy the people at the pri-
mary elections.

We are authorized to ininfsunce the Milne of
JOHN B. WARFEL, 01 Lancaster City, as a ran.
didate tor the STATE :411NATE, subject to the Re-
publican nomination by the people at the pri-
mary elections.

1.17 c me auttiorized to announce Dm D.
110WMA,:•.:, of Netl6\-211c, Manhunt' twp., as a
candidatelUr the STATE SENATE, MINeel, to the
Itcpublican nomination by the people at the
priartay elvecions,

+-rt -

11'0 are authorized to an:ton:we the name of
11. 1 10WElt, of -Marietta, l'ao lie a can-

ritflitiefor the Ll,;lSL.\•rClitt, Ntlbjeet to olo-
elsion I lie lteptilfflea/1 votela at the ensuing
pruu:u•l- elections.

We are atithOliZeil to announce (lie 110111 e of
nExia- 11. ExG LE, of :Donegal township, as a
candidate for the .A.,:itnitut.V, :tubjeet. to (lie ile-
co.lon of the Itettablieun -voter:, at the t lista lig

eleet:olls.
Weale gall:on:zed to announce JAMES coL-

LINS, of t;oleraia township, as a e.nult.tate to:
the 1.00fshATcan, subject to the fief:h.:on 01 the
ltepultheau voters, at the enan lug Pfiniar,t
Elections.

Weare autliori/...d to announce CAPT. W. D.
ItEITZEL, as a candidate for the .1,81.:311:1,1",
Ntib,..:et to the nomination of the Itepuhtle:ut

ote:n ;IL the primary election.
We me authorized to annonnee CAPT. A. OD-

A it:, of East Cocalico town:A:lp.:0., a Can-
didate 1441. the LEGISLATURE, subject tt, the de-

et the Iteptibitean Party at, the en:Aline;
Eleethals.

We art- :author 'zed to announce MAJOIt A. C.
P.ELNCEI-11, of ton- 11,11ip, as a can-
didate for the Lon ',LATTICE, sullied! to the de-
ecdon of the Piepublican batty at the ensuing
Primary Elections.

WI: ate authorized to announce .101 IN E.
riainliralge, •t, a candidate for the

As:it:al:ix subject to the decision ot the Le-
pablican 'Oiler. at the prhuttry elections,

We are nut liorived to annouace Do. E.
HERE, of Italialitowa District, as a candidate
tor the ASI,E3IBLY, subject to the nomination of
Lhe ILeoililican.coters at the prnmuy election.

.COUNTY TRU:AIit:IIEIh
We are authorized to antiounce that H.

stpoNEE, of West ha inpeter township, Matte-
lecturerof.lg:•ietiltutttl Implements, will be a
candidate furtlie office of CottNrY
subject to the decision of the ltepubligan voters
at the ensuing Primary Elections.

We are authorized to a unottuce that WM.
11.01EETS, 01 West Ilemptlehl twp., will be it
a t. a nd Mato tor County Ticasurer, subject to t he
deeision at the itepubilean %titersat the ensuing
yi intary elections. I il.tw*

I°lSll E1:I

We arc authorized to an nouucc that AMOS
ILOFF, of ?tactic township, formerly or the

CrossKeys Ilotel, Lancaster city, will be a can-
didate for SIIEINFr, Mlbjeet to the decision of
the Republican voters at the ensuing primary
elections.

We are authoriztd to aItIIIAWC., that, .IOHN
HILDEBRAND, 01, Mount Joy, will Liu a candi-
d:Rotor tillilieet to the decision 01 the
Republican voters at the ensuilig primary Meet,

We are anthoriiied to ant VILIIItte that FRED-
Eli] UK: YEILIi, of Strasburg beton:4li, will be
a candidate tor tiltEntPr, subject to the tieethion
ot the ItellUblivall NOiertial ale ensuing primary
elections.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
MISIILEIt, of Lain-aster city, lOriner/Y or EaNt
eucalicu, will be a candidate Inc Sherill; subject
to the decision of the itepublienn voters at the
ensuing prilaary elections.

PIERO

We are authorized to announce, as a candidate
for the Witco et Cox: STY AA; orron, Mr. EO. W.
11 EN:,EI., quarryville. .Nlr. hits served a
lona that office, and Made It Milli to I °nicer.
The con,htion of thing, at this time require lit,
re-election. All in favor or holding our Connty
C.gninisciuhers, Prison In.pectors and Dirertors
of the or to a strict amount will vote for 1)11».

Wo aro audion ized to announce Col. 31114T0N
WEI IILEIt, Into of Coto:ohm borough. as a can-
du) Ate for 11tutrTv.V.,,ohject to the nomination
by the Republican vutetb at the primary elec-
tions.• •

We are Italianhard to la 11110t111CO the name of
fENRY liEuirruLD. of Mount Joy Borough,
Asa uttlldidatc for Itf:uts•rr.auHWiLOS,subject

to the aceision of the Republican voters of Lan-
castor county, at MC primary election.

Weare authorized to :111110MICe Lieut. .1. C
ILE RR, in West La nipeter twp., as a candidate
tor Rt.atisiut,subject to thenomination by tine
Republican voters at the primary elections.

We are authorized to annowice MARTIN S.
FBI', of Ephrata township, us 11 candidate fur
RrGisrEn, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican voters ot Lancaster county, at the 2101111-
natlng election.

We are authorized, to :1111101111C0 JEREMIAH
ROHRER, in Lancaster city, late Major 127th
lteg't l'enn'a Volunteers, 2d Division, 2d. Corps,
Artilyof the Potomac, its n candidate for the
office of Register of NVills, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican Voters at the ensuing
primary elections. fmtw

We are authorized to announce PETE!:
JOHNS. of East Eampeter township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican votersat thepriwary
elections.

CORONER
We are authorized to announce the nano• of

ROI:MVP of _Mount..14,y, as a candidate
1111. Cohost:a. subject to the decision of the I te-
Publican Party at theensuingpritrutryeleclions,

=9
We area atttorlzeti to announee Capt. \V. L.

STAUEI,IIII, city., late of the Ist I:velment
l'ettasylvanta. lteserVes, mut 1115t11 P. V., as a.
candidate tor Pao•rttONOT.ll:l', stiltjeet to 111,
decision of the ltepu 0 Ileatts voters tit the castl-
ing primary eivellots. ld r. ti. Is the mesitat
clerk for ProthomMtry, speaks :oat
Oerumn carried the musket, for Once
and part ielpateci In a dozen battles.

FLEA:IK. OF 0ft.P11...1.15• COURT.
NVI• are authorized to au teethe° CArrAIN

J OILS Q MERCER, late of t•iathtury I wp., now
of the city of Lettert ,ter. Candidate lor
Clerk of Orphans' Court, subject. to the tleef,ion
of the Itepublieau voter. aL the pt.:mars elee-
LIOUS.

I=
We are authorized to announce the Immo of

J OLIN K. ItE1:11), of Lanen.ster city. as a can-
didate for COONTV COMMISSIONER, :01b,jeRt to the
deeltdon of the Republican voters, atthe ensuing
primary elections.

FOURTEI OF JULY
FIRE! FIRE ! ! FIRE !! !

A great as,ortment of tire works, such a:,

TORPEDOS, ECKNIAN CANDLES, cte

a the Confevilonery Store 01

.10.. NOTWE 1.,
No. '2.o`.i LOCUST STREET COLU M

TRY ON'SSTURIIIVOPEARL
Tooth Powder.

This preparation combines within itself all that
is neCessary to whiten tile teeth, burden ILc

gmus,sweeten thebreath, and relater per.
feet the entire function of the mouth.

It is perfectly hoe front ally (hi Itg
injurious, tutu by its Use the
teeth canbe entirely preserv-

.

eel front decay. NO Mailer
110 W InSeOltired they holly

be, it. srlll / eStOre
them to a pine

White.
Sold by all Prom:kb, 25 and s. a Buttle-

F. C. wELLs.t. CO„ Proprietors,
aprelyd.twj New York.

_LLI/,AFRICA N

LIFE INSURANCE COMPLNI"

OF PIIILADELPIII.I

S. E. col:. FOrlrra AND WALNUT STS.

81,11r,:.;tr;SrINCOME, IALiS.

THE AMERICAN
offers low rates of premium.

It ofrers more Insurance for the same 111011e/
Ulan other companies.

It Is a home Company.

Its rot ivlesare all ALL NON-FOREITA/ILE.
It pays life-policies a 6 sleath, orat theage of

ss) years.

On the IZEDUCING-PREMIUM PLAN. Ow in-
sured pays the largest premium ttie iirSs year—-
which is the bailie as paid on the mutual-ordin-
ary-lire-plan—and each subsequent year it is Tess
nod less, and at theend or twenty years beeoines
paid up—and thereafter a permanent claim 4..11
1110

'Oa the liETtritN-Pliit:M II'M the it,.
•111.Cd 1S credited 1101111ally udtlt 1111 lets paid
to thr Cnntiettly.so that Iris Itistiraticeeteits.ell:t
the 1111,0/I'l4, 011 the 8111011110, 1/1141.111.

Ito the INCO.7tIE-P1101.311C1:411.7. -PLAN. the to.
sured luny receive 10 per cent. ott the 1111{011:It01

hispolicy.

INSITRE IN THE AM ERICAN LIFE
Ell= J. S. W I 1.50. N

Prehialtut. Socret.ir;
DR. F. RINIZI.F., -I.gent-

Columbia, remelt.July;:, 2m o.

NVEDDING CARDS
neatly print4al at this °Mee

e;fje egumbia griag.

g fkj

Colitnabia, Pa.
Saturday,' July 3, 1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs.
dm- evening, each week,

,*trhets.
Philadelphia Cattle 3farket.

.lONDAY, June 28
The :receipts of Beef Cattle at the Avenue

Drove Yard reach,,d about 1300 bead this week.
The market was moderately :active, but prices
were unsettled and lower, extra Pennsylvania
and Western Steers sellingat 9a 914e.;fair togood
ditto at 7a ; and common at Zia 03 ie.; per lb.,
gross, as to quality.

Cows were unchanged. 150 bead sold at $lO aGO
for Springers, and 515 a7O per head for Cowand
Calf.

Slif:EPwere dull and lower; 15.000 head arrived
and sold at the Park and Avenue Drove Yards
at W.a.5,/„.c. per lu., gross,as to condition.
I ors were dull ; -1.100 head sold nt the different

Yards at F. 13a 13 75 per 100 lbs. net for corn fed.

Philadelphia Market Report.
MoNnAY, June ~ 1869

FLOUR.—There Is less doing in Flour, the de-
mand having fallen oir both for shipment and
Louie consumption, but prices arc unchanged ;
superfine at S.) a 5 25 per barrel; extraat 5550 a
50214; Northwestern extra lamtiyat SG a 7• Penn-
sylvania do do at Stilt 6 50; Ohio do do at 97 a 8 25,
and fancy lots at $0alO zu. 'nye Flour sells slow-
ly at Stitt 0 2.1. In Corn Meal, nothing doing.

Gs:Aix—The Wheat market is heavy, and
prices favor buyers. Sales of 5000 bushels of
choice Western red at Si 45a 1 49; some amber
at SI 50 a 1 55, and white at $1 ni a I 75. Rye is
rather better, and 1000 bushels of Pennsylvania
sold at St 33. Corn is in rather better request;
sales of 3000 bushels yellow at 02 a 93e; high
mixed at 90e; turd IWO bushels Western mixed
at Si a Stir. Oats are in fair request; 3000 bushels
sold at 75 a 79c for Ohio,and 50 a 79e for Southern
and Pennsylvania.

P.aoVistoxs—The market continues dull, but
prices are unchanged. Stiles of Pork at Rise 25 a
al for mess, and Sal for prime do. Mess Beef is
held at 9223aZi 50 for city packed extra fatally.
Bacon cointnands 1634 a 20.; for plain and fancy
canvassed hams, 17ga. 19e for sides, and 15e for
shoniders. Green Meatsare in moderate request

a ISe for pickled hams, and Ile for shoul-
ders. Lard sells at 20 a 20Y.e per lb.

Columbia Lumber Market.
COLUMBIA, July

Whit e Pine Collings, or samples ',15 ouais 00
" tlummon 211 00(422 00
" " Common is 0004111 00
" Ist Common nO 00405 ($1
" " Pannel ii OCIrOU 00

Joist and Scantlin., 25 le)(s'-ti (S
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling......

......
17 001.'20 00

Ash and Oak. "4) Wain 00
Diesseci flooring lioards 30 00(.30 00
Cherry al 00..50 00. -
Poplai tiO 006,• 15 Pi
Poplar—Chair Phinl- 70 000.00 00
Walnut Plank Ii 0000100
Pickets Headed, 1 feet 10 00(d18 (A)
PIeketS Tapering, 0 feet :20 00(5.020 IA)
Plasterln,, Lath... :1 70
Shingles Bunch, 26 inch It 00425 (to
Shingles Sawed, 21 inch I t 0(00 hi 00
Rooting Lath 6 Doeii 8 0)
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring 471f, rAI

ColumbiaProduce Market.
•

COT July 2, Ism.
Potatoes (T) GA 75
Eggsj , dor (. 44
Butter, a lb
Lard, " 20
Shies, " IS (0, 2t)
Shoulders 10 (5: 20
Halos, country
liaills,sugar cured
Tallow
Beans. "t' quart- .....

Beef, -et
Veal
Mutton
Land)
Porl -
Sausage
Pudding
Bologna

211 0
0i)

.. 11 fit/

... 10 64

..
15 Cal- 20
12Y2(4
15 ( In 20
15 ca:

01; .00

.. 15 tg.,
-10 Cr

ColumbiaFlour and Grain Market.
COLl:3ll3r.t, July 1!, 1S(111.

Family Flour 1,barrel... 50
" " 11)0 Ms `I 00

Super,lne Flour ,E. barrel Ii 0))
110) lb, 3 00

" " .50 lbs 1 IP
Corn Meal 1 ., bu,ll 1 110
Corn Chop 00
Corn 0.: thee._", sir
Superior White Wlleat,ll barrel 'I 50

" 100 lbs 5 00

Columbia Coal Market.
CoLummA, July 2, 1)0)0.

Is YAM% 3 ,fit: 11.
Fuller Lump e 5 65 Si: 00

•• Nos. 1, 2. :1 and 4 515 550
Maltby Coal, Nob. 1,2, :l Lt 4 5 G 5 a 1.10

,•
" No. 5 5 15 5 50

Lylcens Valley stove and egg, 5 90 II 25
'' Nutt 5 40

Sliamolcen stove and ew, 5 al 6 00
Nut) 1 15 5 50

Fuller, Maltby, for 1, 2,:l -1, by _
car gros, tons on trael- 5 75

Bruner's New Diamond, Nos. 1.2.
3 & 5 by car gross tons on track 3 30

Nutt No. 5, Coal on track by ear
load 5 30

Alarriages
--.,:>

On the 17th ult.. by the Rev. A. If.Kremer,
JohlAn li. SCHWINVIIAIIT. of Quarryville, to
11Anuttrr A. tient:sic, of Eden township, this
county.

June '23rd, by Jacob Reinhold, at the Keystone
Ilonbe, .11E1:Ai-vie W. GanYraLr., of Peter.,burg
to K.vri: U. MlNlcir, of Sporting Hill.

On the 1501 nlt., at Jonathan Spreeher's Lintel,
by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, JoNAT.ir 13..tiAm-
nrx, or Manhelm twp., to SALL,Ge IVEnre, of
East llemptield twp.

On the 2.1 ult., at the rosidenee of Mrs. Catha-
rine t-tehaeller, by Rev. Dr. Greenwald. Wo )000

NV. 01 York county, toAN.NREnnee.,l
Glans, or La neaqer.

On the 2.;41 ult., by fey. George Robinson,
NiAx-rex lititsmc, of Titu.,-•flle,Pa., to Ittainc.
CA Pi:l,l'oN, Lancaster• ot eity.

At, the residence of the brides mother in Mit"-
tlin county, Pa., on the 17th inst., by Itet•, M. L.
Smith, Mr. G. SM ITU, of Pillslitlrpl, Va., to 31.1,
MARY COWt,CN.

Psentip,

011 the ttlst day of May, Isna, .I.tcon, son of
Samuel Jl ess, of East, I[etapnelal IWit., avast
years and 3 months.

.tune lOt It itt Eait Lath peter tVp..
IEELLEIt, tt he of Izatae ILA ler, aged IS years, N
months and 1 days.

In Columbia. JUDO 10th, 1009, of typhoid fever,
O VSICALOOSA. BRENIDIA:s", aged 22 years.

In this place, on the 27111
Boa's, :Aged 32 year, 6 months :mil 0 thISS.

..N.7E7V AD VERIESIZOTENITS.

yEs FOB. J

IMMENSE ATTP:Amos!
coLumillATHE GEMOF THE°CEA N

J. A. Sprenger's Excelsior lainc•aster Lager
Beer always on nti, ut the-lNieetmnic noose,
Colon bet. .10.1)ESIL Proprietor.

Jul a-6t 1w_
•

NEW AD, _ERTISEMENTS.

, lIAT OT: CAN DO 131

CALLIG

FONDERSAUTH'S STORE,
NOS. i_ AND 129 -LOCUST STREET

COLUMBIA,

You run "keep cool" by buying the littiol,oniest
and eheopet,t,

LAWNS
GRES).

B.\
1n Coltinibl a,at

FON DERSNIET WS STORI

You can buy the prettiebt and cheapest

Plain Goods,
FOP TRAVLIANG DRESSI.>:,

\VETTE MAUSEILLES AND PIQUES,

WHITE SW ISSES,

TARLETANS AND NAINSOOKS,

hi Columbia, lit

rusrAnt.sm •;.TOlll

Vuu eau have your choice from

1000 Yards Striped POPLINS at 134 ets. per
Yard, selling other places at 2. cis., and

FINE DELAINS eta., per yard only,

S'l•olCk

Cvu cttu lilly tiu.y.• beautiful

wHITE sriETLA N1)

EMI

LLAMA SHAWLS

111.A.C1( SILK 'POINTS,

and vamp oilier Shawls, at tilt;lowest prices,at

FuNDEnsmrrirs STORE

You will rind the

It( EST ASSOET-11.1.1N"I'
and 13,,t make:s of

PARASOLS AND SUN um-ratELLAS,

fur :tint 1111ss,s', :tl»•ny S ttt a bargain, al

1=

You Can alwa3o I,ny the

Best C pe. t s
•it the ktwcst prices, at

-,fORE

FOR CHEAP MUSLIMS, CALICOES. GING-

HAMS, CHECKS, TICKENDS, FLANNELS,
LINEN -1.1,D3 COTTON DRILLINGS,

PANT STUFF, everybody
goes to

FONDERS:RITH'S STORE

L.VSS & QUEENSWARE
You cAut buy a be=3atiful Whit* Granite TEA

for
You ,1111 bay a lwan fu LOLA DESERTSET

for only sl.oo_
You can buy lOU dozen TUMBLERS at GO cent:,

Per dozen.
FRUIT JARS AT ALL PRICES, at

FOR DERSMITICS STORE,
July3tlw! Columbia.

RPADECEITS NEXPEN DITURES
• oi, TM;,

1'e 1.11.1.0 SCILOOL BOARD OF COLUMBIA.
1,115. DR.
Same 12, Shoch Library Fund ?1000 49
June IS, State approprlation..... ........... . 15S tit
kW.
May C..I. W. Steacy, Librarian subscri p-

taint; 1,, Library 20 00
May 28. S. Grove, for rent collected 30 00
June7, S. .cirove, .• ". 9 Oil
.1 une 7, Sala uel Shod'. D0nati0n......... 7 10
.1 une S. Daniel Cul Icy, Tax collected to

dale.- ............ ..--. ..... . ......... ...
71,5 91

IktianC, in

OK.
.1 a tie 2_ 1:41/11.11Ce tiuc TreasU ref
EIMINI2M=I=

EMU
-2)(1

( 1
Eli.•.

.

-

JUT, ill, John Settr., on nettonut for Li-
itrary.......... 1000 00

June 21, Teltchers Sado ivs for June 11 001
sera. it, Jolla :iv itZ, in fall for Library... :WU 01'
Sept. t,,ltepairs on ColoredSebool I tout.e isi 00
Sept. It), itepairlng Desks and Seating-. 30 :30
Sept. 110, George Lellett. painting trt It)
Nov. 30, itrunera Moore, t001... ttlki;t:i
Nov. Li, Mit Intel I.lllhart, for brick...—. .51 sO
Nov. •...1, Scolds kv. Busse], Wilting 1,01001 :0, 04)
IPee. 44., Stea ey, i-oteretary 10 00
istto, Jan. Li, .1. Rumple & Son, hardware 4•1 6.1
Jail. 1.7, Lt.t2nlley, daalaw 151) 00.. .
Feb. •' 31. V. tlson, reps I I ing beau) 5..... 11.152
Aprlll,Mrs. E. 111 nide. interest on bond 2101x1
April 0, Prlutlug and illislin., lot 25
April 0, Oberlin. A . Sourbeer, Teaching

night school oli (Si
April 0, I.).Culley, Janitor 5,1 00
A twit 0, llooks and Stationery 1929
May 17, Gas and Wats.r 4,0 Oa
May 17, Hardware, (..I.lazing, Painting

:frees, &t: :7) 091
May 25. A. t I.l,:earpher, salary 900 00
May 25, L. C. ()berth), salary 310 00
May 25, Miss A. Lyle, salary 40-, 01)

mar 24, Miss H..1. itruettlairt, sulary... 2070 00
Slay ts,, Miss S. C. Lenin-Inn, salary 315 00
May '..;.11c ... 11. K. liourbeer, salary 313 00
May 25, Miss Annie Caldwell,salary 271250
May ll'IS. Miss 111..1. Mifflin, salary :.9201
May 25, Miss 11..1. Hunter, salary 27a 00
31 iy 25. Miss 11. Ella Fralev, salary 270 70
May 25, Miss Lizzie Kt 1171.-r, salary :230))
May 2s, Miss Rate isthmian:li, salary.:... 230 02.
May 25, Miss Lillie Pluton, salary 223 00
May 2, ,, Mr. Th,liry lloyor, salary ::041 00
dune 5, lla lance' In Treasury...—. .... ....... , 271)::1

MEI

I:,,pectittliv submitted.
SAMUEL. slit )
.1. \\'. '"Crj.":Arl Cu:o•line,.11)S. I. IVA'ITS,

MEI

1.1 C. I -NSELD:
TE.ICI!ER OF .111"SIC.

PIANO,
OW AN,

MELODEON.
CULTIVATION of cite VOICE and SINULN(L

Suevial at teution gtron Begtamer, and young

:219 LOCI-ST SI'I:EL7I'.
Je2ll-I w

BucHANAN. BEA N k STEVENSON

W1101,1,:::, :ALE IQ; I -(;G isTs.
cO. II AncII:iTV.L.A.I •,

PEILADELPHIA
WllOl,1,A1.1: IYKALEIN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye Stuffs, Spices, k.c

0.0 try .7‘terchant. and other. will nud R to
their advantage to give u. a van.

INQIIRER BOOK 131NnEtty

BLINK BOOK MANUFACTORY
The proprietors of tne Izawntun have estab-

lished a tirst-einss Bocik Bindery and Blank
Book Alanfactory, in the

INQUIT:I, '.rt BC ILT)INC,,

No. QUEEN STREET

L.I:Cr.ISTEII. l'A

Whore they will attend to all kinds of Binding.
Jotthithz. &v. The Blottory is under the
superintendence of Charles P. Krauss no t`X.-
pmeneed and neetanplishotl workman. The
untlersigto‘l natter thentsels es that they can
gee en; Ire satisfaellon to all who luny favor
thelll Ira

Ohn REBIJUNI).

,21:1 f WY LI E fi GI.IF•iT

rrEACIIERS WANTED I
The Columbia School Board wish to employ

one Principal and fourteen teachers, for nine
inont hs from the Ist of September, 1511,4,

The salary of the Principal last year was iitioo,
with ;Ito additional as Assistant Librarian.—
Teachers' salary from $25 to SIiO per month, ac-
cording to the grade taught. One of the teachers
to teach as Colored School.,

None butcompetent teachers will be inaptoy
and such are invited to attend theexamination
in Columbia, on the Fdll or July.

PIS-3Q GEO. YOUS:G,Ja., See'y.

tMialiM,.adL.fiLl3

GROVER & BAKER'S

FIRST PREILTELNI

ELASTIC.STITCH
123213 S

SEWING MACHINES
495 Broadway, Nov York, 730 Chestnut

Street, Philadelphia.

POINTS OP EXCELLENCE
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch,
Pe.riection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads direatly from the spools.
No fastening of beams by hand and no waste

of 'thread.
Wide range of application 'without change of
Instment.

The scam retains Its beauty and firmnessafter
NV:1,11111g and Ironing.

Besides doing all kinds of work done by other
sewing Machines, these 'Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

r ‘s, The I-Ugliest Premiums atilt the fairs and
oxiiihitions of the United States and I..:urope,
have been awarded the Grover &Baker Sewing
111achines, and the work done by them, m her-
ever exhibited in competition.

2t-The very highest prize, THE CROSS OF
TUh LEGION HONOR,was conferred ottthe
representative of the Grover h Baker Sewing
Machines, and the Exposition Universelle, Paris,
1,917, thus attesting their great superiority over

other Sewing iNfachines. nes-lyw

frO_BACCO & SEGaLIiS.
TO IIN FENDRICH,

\Vito

TOBACCO, SNUFF C SEGAR MANU-
FACTURER.

Agent for the New York Fine Gut, 'Navy, and
MonitorChow-Chow Chewing Tobuceos, corner
of Front arid Locust streets, Columbia,- Pa.

MRS. 0. M. BOOTH,
NO. L LOCUST ST.. COLUMBIA. PA

Dealer In

S l';(; A.P.S, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES. &c.,

And all articles usually kept In a nrst-class To-
bacco and Segar Store. The public can rely on
getting at our store as good Goods for themoney
as canbe obtained at any establishment
In the State.

,ems- 1 do not think it necessary to publish
toy Prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mils. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

Sign of the PunchJe.,o C,-tftl)

i'Rl3l-31.1.VG- STORES.
IiTFWW7 M G S

NO'f ICE
imve just rocetv,:fd IieWCNA:

FANCY TRIMMINGS
DIRECT FROM CITY WIDDLESALE HOUSES

LACE EDGING, FANtY TSVITONS,VELVETS,
'OL LARS, AND CUFFS OF TIM

LATEST STYLES
Call and •ee new Goods. Prices reduced

MARY S. WITIIERS,
No. 11l Lorust Street, Columbia, Pei

may 1, ISCIS.-tf.]

TRLIBIDIG & VARIETY STORE
ALL NEW GOODS

The subscriber, feeling that a necessity- ex-
isted for a Triznining Store in the southern part
of the town. has openeda store at

No. SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Where she will keep a very Oneassortment of
goods in her line,such as various kinds of
TRININIINGS, LACES, THE BEST SPOOL

COTTON. SEWING SILK EDGING,
FANCY GOODS,

_tud. a variety of articles suitable for Dress-
makers, Milliners, and others. The prices asked
for articles will be bound very low. A full share
of patronage Issolicited.EMMA. S. COOPER,

=7; S. Second St., Columbia,:1112i- I[ll\l

LEGAL Iy'OTICES.

ATMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
istate 01 Morgan Hays, late of the Bor.

of coluzuhla, Lancaster county, deceased.
Letters oI .Admintstratdon on said et:tate ;laV-

Int.,.been granted tothe undersigned, al! persons
Indebted theretoare requested to make iminedi-
ate payment, and those having claims and de-
mands against the same will .-.sent them for
set dement to the undersignedresiding in said
Bowugh.11.1...N...NA11 HAYS,

joIS-ht j ..N.taministrutrix.

NOTICE :

The suliseriner, West liemptield,

,:ielielrile, lair warning that he will not per-tBunter. or persons in search of Water
Cress, to trespass On hit, property, a., they will
be prosecuted .

inylZit Mel

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !
' v ALL PER-SONS are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, as he is determined to prosecute to the 111..-
1110st. Vigor of the lire-, every person so offend-
ing. iniy7ffil %el M. M. sTRIcKLER.

JACOB H. STRICKLER

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The vc.partner,lll 1. heretofore exbding

between the undersigned, in the name of \V. U.
& son. is thisday dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The Books and Accounts will be settled
by G. Case, 160 Locust street. All Indebted
to the Mtn will please make settlement.

W. G. CASE.
H. S. CASE.tty w

PIA OS

TiRADBURY'S k OTHER PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS LS; FOUR

_ .
'l,'A LO ft Az PARLEY'S ORG ANS

The undersigned, for many years engaged as
a professor of mush: in Girard College, and
other in..tIt utiota., tlt r. spun t, to a request, of a
great IIurnbrw ofhis pupils and friends, has con-
sented to become all agent for furnishill4

FIRST-CLASS INSTRU:SIENT.S.
It gives me pleasure toannounce that Ihave

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Pianos, and Taylor and Farley Organs.
which I am now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot tall hi give satisfaction. The. supe-
riority 01 the above instruments over others In
the marltot Is too welll known to need any
comment Irma ale. Every instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sunday schools. ay,....Ordersh3 mailas faithfully
attended to us if ornered in person ; as I select
every Instrument sold

C. FISCHER,
1018 .Irelt street, FlALtuntit.s-ttly]

IiVr..I...NTED—AGEN'TS for Prof. Par-
r son's Law's of iht.hies,, with full direct-

ions and lorras for all transactions in every
:state. he Tile,if,hitus Parsons, 1,. L. 11., Professor
01 Law in Harvard University. A new Book
for everybody. Explaining every klnd of eon-
traet and leen] obligation, and showing how to
draw and execute then/ The highest and best
authorPy in the land. Stisi ft, our lateral term.;
at. It, our Patent Bible Pr,, ,prtro,. Sent Free.

je.i.-Itrowr.id-01 11.111ELEE CO., Phila.

LIJI)lC 1L

HOLLOWAY'SE:SSENCE OF JAMAICA. GINGER,

I. 0rd..ubio ,11,.41ti, and theonly pure E.,:tenet t
„I Jamaica Ginger In the loarket, therefore the
only art tely to Uc relied on ltt Of

COLIC, CHOLERA 1‘1011111;8,
DysEN'CAItY, INDIGESTION, the et--.

lect., of change of water, colds, 6:c.

A.,k tor Holloway's, and take no other. A
half teaspoonful of it is more thou equal to a
whole al aa dal!! or ally other. Sold by druggists
and storekeeper, Filly cents per bottle,

Johnston olloway A Cowden, (Xr.: Arch St.rhiladelpa,
H

BIOMMNII=E
HOLLOWAY'S VER3HFCGE CONFECTIONS.
they are so delicious. The doctors and mothers
say they are the most sate and effectual! remedy
for those pest, of children. WOHMS. The gen-
ulne have the signatures of the proprietors on
the ivrapperof each box. Twenty-rive cents per
box. Johnston, Itoliutuiy al:. Cowden, 602 Arch
street, Philad a. [Jet-lywalsco

plioNoGuiph
'Ihe Sig:us for iles M 101111 ,31&IV so simple 2.14 small

T/A, rlpy scart, an)' paper atall;
a page sna line—n book lus sheet .

A ent-.hellwllleoon hold the Ihblo tomplete.”
Lathes acct Gentlemen wishing to acquire a

thorough knowledge of this beautiful art, will
41.1.11 0.1. the undersigned.

Tgior..—Five dollars for a course of twelve
10...0n5. For samples and further particulars

address. with stamp, C. HOUSTON,
Towanda, Bradford eo.,

~TOTiCIi—To the Owners or Ilarbor-
-1.. of DOCIS.--In compliance with the
requirements of Soc. tt, of On ordinance entitled
" Ordinance Relating to Dogs.- notice is
hereby given to all owners or harhorers of dog ,.
that they lae required to have the ..11111e

during the month of July. 01 (.4101 and
every year. and to paya tax of One Dollar for
the.to .t Male Dog, :tad Two Dollars for the loof
Felaille Dog; Two Dollars for the Mate
Dog. nad Four Dollars for thm.eceht Female Dog:
111111 FourDollars for each and every mblll tonal
Male Pug and Eight Dollars for each 111111
every additional Female Dog,

Any per..ln tailing to have his dog or dogs
registered duringthe time fixed by the Borough
Ordinance, "Shall torten and pay a fine of Five
Dollars for every Male Dog, and Ten Dollars for
every Feinitie Dog."

GEE. IL RICHARDS, Register,
No. 216 S. `."second Street,

°ince Rours from S to 12 A. M., and from Ifikt to
I'. M. [Je2l-2tdWiatUgl


